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Society News and CIuE Affairs
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and several more members who
joined later and hare not yet
passed their tenderfoot test. Eight
girls now have their official girl
scout uniforms, having earned the
money for them themselves. Ties
for the Meadow Lark troop are to
be yellow.

.
e

The social club of the auxiliary

O. N. S. Club Meets
Tuesday Evening

Hall gave a resume of winners of
the Nobel prize for literature, and
Mrs. P. Q. Franklin read selec-
tions from writings of Bishop
Robert Mclntyre. Bird readings
were given by Mrs. Van trump,
and rales of a verse competition
sponsored by the Saturday Re-
view of Literature were read by
Dr. Franklin. An Informal talk on
commercial art was given by Mrs.
J. H. Hathaway.

Original verse, recently pub-
lished in the Sunset magazine was
read by Mrs. Ruth Fargo and
Robert Paulus. Mrs. Blanche M.
Jones read a gronp of original
verse, and Mrs. Ora Mclntyre read
poems written by a former Sal-
em girl. Kent Goodenough Hyde
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WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES
Thursday

MacDowell Club- - Chorus
concert, with Arthur Johnson
and the Florentine Trio as-
sisting, Grand theatre build-
ing (Calvary Baptist church),
8:15 o'clock.

Chapter G of the P. E. O.
Sisterhood. Mrs. A. T. Wool-per- t,

1197 South High street.
2:30 o'clock.

Marion Conniy Veterans'
Association. First Christian
Church at High and Center
streets; business meeting, 10
to 12 o'clock; luncheon, 12
o'clock; program and 6ocial
meeting, 2 o'clock.

Willing' WorkeYs class of
First Christian church. Mrs.
Will May, 4 4S South Capitol
street, 2 o'clock.

West Way club of W. B.
A.. Mrs. H. A. Smart. 2475
Cherry avenue, 2:30 o'clock.

Degree of Honor lodge,
election of officers, Fraternal
temple, 8 o'clock.

Raphaterian club, Mrs. A.
A. Schramm. 595 Leslie
street, 2:30 o'clock.

Election of officers. U. S.
Grant circle. Ladies of the G.
A. R. armory. 2 o'clock.

Brush College Helpers,
Mrs. Arthur Utley and Mrs.
Corydon Blodgett, Wallace
road, 2:30 o'clock.

Friday
Annual bazaar and chicken

Kaphaterians To
Be Guests of Mrs.

Schramm
of the RaphaterianM' club will be guests this af-

ternoon of Mrs. A. A.
Schramm in the Schramm home on
Leslie street. The club meeting
will be delightfully informal, and
a group of women will assist Mrs.
Schramm in serving at the tea
hour.

The Raphaterian cub list In
cludes Mrs. H. S. Gile, president:
Mrs. Hames Heltzel, secretary;
Mrs. Carle Abrams, Mrs. Ray L.
Smith, Mrs. Guy O. Smith, Mrs.
Albert A. Slerwert, Mrs. John Ev-
ans, Mrs. Frederick Hill Thomp-
son. Mrs. Otto J. Wilson, Mrs. Lee
Unruh, Mra. Charles Vlck. Mrs.
Ronald Glover, Mrs. Phil Newmey-e- r,

Mrs. Henry Compton, Mrs.
Charles Sherwin. Mrs. F. L. Utter.
Mrs. E. A. Colony and Mrs. Gro-v- er

C. Bellinger.

Mrs. Madison Is
Luncheon Hostess

Mrs. Tern Madison entertained
members of the bridge club with
an attractive luncheon and after-
noon of bridge in her home in the
Glendora apartments Wednesday.
Miss Lavina Bauman was an addl--

centerea tne pretty luncheon table.
tiever noiiaay favors marked cov- -
ers for Miss Bauman, Mrs. Bryan
Othns. Mrs. Herman Schemer.
Mrs. Hal Wiley. Mrs. Fred Viesko.
Mrs. Roger Woodrow, Mrs. Fred
Gordon, and the hostess, Mrs.
Madison. Mrs. Sherner assisted the
hostess in serving.

Mrs. Gordon won the high
score prize for the afternoon of
brfdgef wlth the ,econd ,ze
in)? tQ M 0thns Migg Bauman
was presented w!th a guest prize.

Many former Oregon Normal
School students of Salem met at
the home of Misa Jean Vaughn
Tuesday evening for a delightful
social affair. An auction sale of
Christmas gifts, and other games
furnished entertainment for all.
Late in the evening refreshments
were served.

The O. N. S. club has been meet-
ing; regularly the first Tuesday of
every month. In January 3. the
meeting will be the second Tues-
day night at the home of Mrs. Syl-

via B. E. Krapps, 607 X. Capitol
and Union. Attractive posters in
Oregon Normal School colors have
been placed In all of the school
buildings of the city to remind
members of the meetings. The
Alumnae of the Normal school
who live In Salem but do not teach
in the Salem schools are also
urged to attend the meetings:

Those present Tuesday ntgfct
were: Emza Godsey,. Mabel Tem-
ple, Eva BeaWy, Bernice J. Dun-
can, Gladys Paul, Isabel Bartlett,
Elsa Egstoa, Esther Long, Sylvia
B. E. Krapi. Elizabeth Boy lan,
Mary Lee Scott, Laura Eaton,
Florence L. Kron, Myrtle Bearer,
Susie Bonner, Lita Waters, Dor-
othy M. Taylor, Herma Pflster.
Lola Millard. Olive Calef. Sign
Paulson. Ruth Hopson and the
hostesses Ines Relfsnyder and
Jean Vaughn.

Salem Arts League
Writers Are Guests

The writers' section of the Sa-
lem Arts, Iesgue was entertained
Tuesday night by Mr. and Mrs.
Robert C. Paulus In their home
on North Summer street, the
meeting being the last to be held
until January. j

Special guests Tuesday night'
were Mrs. J. H. Hathaway, Mr.!
and Mrs. S. H. Van Trump and
Dr. J. D. McCormick. Dr. McCor-mic- k,

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hall and
Earl Brownie were accepted as
lew members of the section.

The informal program was one
of diversified interest, with im-
promptu talks, and original verse
by various section members. Dr.
McCormick spoke on lumber
camps In the northwest. Dr. J. O

tlonal 8t-Ai-
ddinner. sponsored by Ladle'

society of First Methodist Tall Christmas tapers and holly

Mrs.Egan Hostess
To Club Group

Today
HOMER EGAN la

MRS. members of her
bridge club and a group of

additional guests today with a de-

lightful luncbeon and an after-
noon of cards in the attractive
Ksan country home. .

Bright chrysanthemums will
center the luncheon table, wherel
rnvori will h nlarH for th tp-- !'' - - r - - - gr

clal guests, Mrs. T. A. Ltvesley,
Mrs. J. Law and Mrs. Prince Byrd;
the club member group, Mrs. John
H. Carson, Mrs. Paul Hendricks,
Mrs. Clifford Farmer. Mrs. Hollis
Huntington. Mrs. Carl Nelson.
Mrs. Donald Young. Mrs. P. D.
Qulsenberry, Mrs. Allan Bynon.
Mrs. Lawrence Hofer, Mrs. Karl
Bcke, Mrs. Lawrence Woodworth
and for the hostess, Mrs. Egai

Nine-Year-O- ld Pupil
Gives Piano Recital

One of the most Interesting re
cltals given at the studio of Pro
feasor and Mrs. T. S. Roberts was
the program offered Wednesday
ni?ht by nine-year-o- ld Eleanor
Aspinwall. .who has Just completed
two years of Dunning' work as a
pupil of the Roberts. Professor
and Mrs. Roberts ha,ve been re-

warding their youthful students
who successfully complete as- -
signed work with a recital in their
resiaence stuaio wnicn inciuaesj.
one number on Professor Rob-- ;,

ert's fine GuntheQ organ.
Little Miss Aspinwall shows re--

markable technique and clear ton
al value for one so very young- -

She played to an audience which j

included her Dunning class fellow- -
students, their parents, and a
proup of invited guests. Assisting j

in the program were Willa Ellis. i,
pupil of Miss Carol Dibble, and lit- -

tl Joanette Arehart. Miss Aspin-- j
.wall gave aH her 10 numbers I

from memory. She also aceompan-- j
ie.i her Dunning class when they!
sans an interesting little sofg.j
"Thanksgiving."

The program follows: j

Valse Serieuse Fradel
Skadie Kullah
Marguerite- - Valse Farnsworthi

Eleanor Aspinwall
Class Song, "Thanksgiving"

Dunning class with Miss Aspin-
wall at the' piano.

C'ansonetta Hollander
Grandmother Tells a Ghost

Story Kullali
Hunting of Butterflies Hirseh

Eleanor Aspinwall
Readings. "At the Ferry"

"The Spelling Bee"
Willa Ellis

Interpretative Dance by Jeanette
Arehart with Helen Benner at

the piano
riano duet, "Waltz Opus

305" ..y ..Bohm
Eleanor Aspinwall aw&
Mrs. Phil Aspinwall" "

Organ number, "Evening
Bells" Kullah

Eleanor Aspinwall

Mrs. Arthur Utley and Mrs.
Corydon Blodj?ett .will entertain
th Brush College Helpers in their

ch,irch church parlors; ba- -

2aar opens at 10 o'clock, din
ner from 5:30-- o clock

Church Fair, sponsored by
Jason Lee Sunday school, Ja- -

son Lee church basement, all
day.

Hal Hibhard auxiliary. U.
S. W. V.. Armory, 2:30 ,
o'clock.

Christmas tree program of
Brush College grange. Brush
College schoolhouse, 8

o'clock. i

South section. Woman's
Union of Fir3t Congregation-
al

"I
church. Mrs. F. B. Kibbe, j

fi5 South Commercial street,
2 o'clock.

to the Sons of Veterans will meet
Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Eaton, 47 North Twenty-Fir- st

street.

The Liberty Parent-Teach- er As-
sociation will meet Friday night
at the Liberty community hall for
a special program. Refreshments
will be served, with women mem.
bers of the association asked to
bring cakes.

Sugarless cereal
means a fight
A little sweetening

does away with an awful
lot of trouble

Children's meals should not be
some thing to be dreaded. One of
the most important of all diet-
ing problems is to get children to
eat enough bone-buildin-g, health-promoti- ng

foods. Ranking among
the highest of foods for children
are cereals, and yet, as aa eminent
food authority recently stated it,
"Sugarless cereal means a fight"

He went on to advise mothers
to make these necessary foods
welcome and even looked forward
to by the children through intelli-
gent and judicious sweetening.
Sugar in itself is the most perfect
fuel to furnish energy for active
children, and best ofall it makes
other necessary foods so easily
and gladly eaten.

Children should not dread their
meals. The wise mother or nurse,
by an intelligent use of sugar, can
enable children to enjoy all kinds
of healthful cereals, fruits, vege-
tables and milk. Properly sweet-
ened cereals also encourage the
child to eat more milk. Sugar is
Nature's -- ideal flavor. The Sugar
Institute.

adv.
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The club will be entertained at
their next affair by Mrs. Woodrow.

U. S. Grant circle, Ladles of the
"'Grand Army of the Republic, will

hold annual election of officers
Social club., auxiliary to at the circle meeting this after-Son- s

of Veterans, Mrs. Sarah noon In the Veterans' room at the
Katon, 4C7 North Twenty-firs- t Armory, beginning at 2 o'clock.

--TV

.
gift

1

suggestions

of Portland. Mrs. John Reed read
a short story on college life. Mr.
Van Trump discussed Mormonism
as he knew it a number of years
ago.

Girl Scouts Take
Second Class Tests

One of the main features at the
meetings of the Meadow Lark
troop of Girl Scouts at Leslie
school Tuesday afternoon was a
test for observation powers, as a
part of ths second, class scout
work. To pass this it was neces-
sary to cover a piece of territory
not to exceed a Quarter of a mile
in not more than five minutes and
report on ground surface, build-
ings In sight, trees, and animals
Seven girls pased. To encourage
all girls to try for second class
as soon as possible their captain,
Ruth Hopson. has promised all
second class Girl Scouts a chance
to do winter camping in January.
This is a regular feature of the
Girl Scout program in many
places and has worked out very
successfully. The girla are very
enthusiastic about the plan.

This troop has grown in site
from the seven membess who
were left from the troop last
spring to 28 registered scouts,

DRESSES
AND

COATS
Including: Fur Coats
Reduced 1-- 3 to 1-- 2

KAY'S
Coat & Dress Shop

460 State

hosiery
silk and wool

certain of enthusiastic accep-
tance Is a gift of fine hose... either silk, wool, silk
and wool, or Imported lisle
. . . full fashioned . . . smart
stripes on soft colored back-
grounds . . . striktag shades
. . . fine checks and patterns
faultlessly right are , these
hose.

50c to $3.50

gloves
since "knighthood was in
flower" gloves have held a
particular quality of intim-
acy that makes them excep-
tionally appreciated as gifts... we have big warm wooly
ones for cold brisk days and
for driving . . . pigskin, cape,
buck and calf for street wear
and dress ... all made by
fownes.

$3.00 to $7.50

sweaters
with golf hose to

match
oar sweater section Is re--
plete with all the smart
models of the year . . . crew
neck models for the univers-
ity man ... V necks and
eoat models for the golfer
. . . color, there's plenty of
It . . . but It's soft pedalled
. . . quiet restraint Is the
new note fn, sports wear . .

any man woald appreciate
one of these comfortable
jimartly styled sweaters . . .
and we have golf hose to
match.

$5.00 to $15.00

16 SHOPPING DAYS
SHOP EARLY!

SILK TAFFETAS
36 Inch all silk taffeta, excellent for dresses J- - Q
and evening gowns Special, yard iDJL.U

RAYON ART TAFFETAS
Suitable for making cushions, draperies, bed- - QQ- -'
spreads, etc. All changeable colors, yard OC

FIGURED SILK '
In the new modernistic designs for dresses, blouses and
combination frocks, 40 Inches wide, I0 QQ
per yard o0

TRANSPARENT VELVET
For the party frock, or evening wrap. 40 inches wide, In
black, Monte Carlo blue and cocoanut, (Jrj JTfk
per yard , tBlUU

TWEED
Medium weight tweeds for dresses, coats and suits, yd.

S1.98 4nf $2.98
WOOL CHALLIE

In bright colors for kimonas, eto, Q-
- fQ

27 inches wide, per ysrd iDA.Oil
JAPANESE PRINTS

Cotton prints in Japanese designs. 28 inch QQ
wide, per yard 0t

HANDKERCHIEF LINEN
In pastel shades make handkerchiefs for ?" Oft
gilts Per yard . ol.AiD

FAST COLOR PRINTS
36 inch prints, new designs for house frocks, OQ
aprons, etc., per yard tUVr

PLISSE CREPE
Just the thing for pajamas, night gowns, etc., OQ
30 inches wide, per yard iUj

LINEN TOWELING
Fancy pure linen toweling, plain HQk and
and checked, per yard I C OuC

LINEN LUNCHEON SETS
Import 60x60 luncheon set with 6 napkins. Colors
blue and gold, rose and gold, JC QfT
per set 5D0

LINEN LUNCH CLOTHS
Hand decorated linen cloth 45x45, CI IQ
a dandy gift 3)1

LUNCH CLOTHS
50x50 linen lunch cloth In green, J-

-j A ff
gold or blue 3)lf0

GUEST TOWELS
Colored hand embroidered linen CTfl and 7fguest towels OUC f OC

THISTLE TOWELS
Made of Egyptian yard in delightful patterns. One "

large 24x44 towel and two , &fy Qr
wash cloths 3)tt)

TURKISH TOWELS
Give towels for Christmas. Good quality Q '

Turkish towel 22x44 for DVC

BED SPREADS
Colored rayon, seamless spreads, fast color, in rose,
blue, green and orchid. Regular $3.93 C"l QCC
SPECIAL 3)l50 j

PILLOW SLIPS
Embroidered pillow slips. An ideal Qft
gift. Pair i UDC j

CRETONNES
In large and small designs, In either light or dark col-

ors for pillows, drapes, laundry and shoe QQ
hags, yard OiC

VOILE CURTAINS
Ruffled with valance and tie backs, 2V4 Q-

- rtjr
yards long, fast color, pair 3)19

HAND BAGS
A real gift. Good assortment of underarm QQ QQ
bags as low as 3)0.tO

UMBRELLAS '
" An all silk umbrella, extra good quality, QQ QQ

16 rib. A gift that wuld be appreciated. .. .3)0 IO
KID GLOVES

Extra good quality with fancy cuffs, (n QQ
as low as. pair 3)0

SWISS HANDKERCHIEFS
Hand embroidered handkerchiefs made in J-

- JQ
Switzerland In fancy shaded boxes 3)1 ":
Lace edge hand made Swiss Handkerchiefs. QQ r
3 In box 3Uj.UU

HOSIERY
Pure thread silk hose In chiffon or service weight
pequot edge in gift boxes 00
Silk from top to bottom In service or chlf-- &( QK
fan, pointed heel. S pair In Xmas box 3)Ut) '

MEN'S HOSE
Fancy color cotton and rayon hose in CI ftftgift boxes. 3 pairs. . 3)1.U(

HEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
Initial handkerchiefs for men In gift f ffboxes. 3 for 3)1 UU

ART LACES
In Colonial designs for vanities, table runners, bridge
T.-...,..-. 49c - 69c

Others ap to SMS

DOILIES
Round or oblong In Rosaline, Antflla, or nr.BretonJa pattern, priced as low as o,C

NECKLACES
In different styles and colorings qq
as low as ,...OC

SLIPPERS
An mrosuaCy good assortment of slippers for men,

ES''. ...79c "$1.49

street 2:30 o'clock
Saturday

aiem oman s ciuu. ciuu- - -

street. 2:30 o'clock.
Salem Garden club, cham- -

her of commerce auditorium,
8 o'clock.

Mrs. W. C. Kantner was elected
worthy matron at the recent an-

nual election of Chad .vlck . chap-
ter. Order of Eastern Star, Mrs.
Ida Bibcock was elected secretary
of the chapter for the 2Sth conse-
cutive year. The other new offi-
cers are: worthy patron, William
Xiemeyer; associate matron, Mrs.
Pearl Pratt: conductress, Betty
Smith; associate conductress,
Stella Henry; treasurer. Mrs.
Katherine Bernard!.

The new officers will be
at the first meeting of the

new year.

ALWAYS KEEPS

IT ON HAND

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Helps Her So Much

Pittsburgh, Pa. "I was just com-
pletely run-Sown- . I had tired, heavy.

sluggish feelings
sad I could not
eat. I was losing
in weight. I read
so much about
Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound and
what a good med-
icine it is, that I
started taking it.
I have taken
eight bottles of

TTTT f Lvdia E. Pink- -
ham's Vegetable Compound and about
the same in tablet form. This is one
merffcine a woman should have in
the house all the time. I am improv-
ing every day and I sure am able to
eat. I am willing to answer any let-
ters asking shout the Vegetable Com--

Sand." jIeh. Ella. Richaeds, 21
St, N. S. Pittsburgh, Pa.

, home on the Wallace road this af.
teruoon.

The Brush College Grange will
hold a Christmas tree program
Friday night in the Brush College
choolhouse. -

NEW BABY DISTURBS

TIRED OFFICE WORKER

"When my oldest boy was Jnst
a fw weeks old he was badly con-sMpat- ed

from my milk," says a
Nebraska mother. "He kept us
awake so much, my husband al-

most slept over his desk at the
office. Then my doctor got ns to
give Baby some Castorla and the
next day he was much better. His
stomach and bowels began acting
perfectly and he gave us no more
trouble." Avoid Imitations of Cas-tori- a.

The Fletcher signature
marka the genuine, purely-vegetabl- e,

harmless Castorla. doctors
everywhere advise for those Ills of
babies and children, such as colic,
constipation, colds, biliousness,
etc. adv.

ties
he will wear

here are ties a man will be
pleased to wear . . . import-
ed and domestic silks . . .
stripes, small patterns and
solid colors . . . hand made
by Grayco and Cheney . . .
all ready for your gift list.

$1.00 to $5.00

handkerchiefs

to give handkerchiefs suc-
cessfully, one should give
fine ones . . . something a
bit better than a man would
buy for himself . . . fine
linens with plain or colored
borders, imported silks, and
initialed numbers . . . select
them slnaiy or in boxes of
threes and sixes.

$50c to $2.50

shirts
collar band and
collar attached

many of the better dressed" ,
men huy shirts here for
themselves . . . because we
carry Manhattan and Orayeo

. . made right from the tip
of the collar to the hem of
the tall . . . silk, with collar
attached or to match, shirts
of oxford. hrtJaddoth. and
woven madras . .. . neatly
boxed for your approval.

$2.00 to $10.00

Christmas
Special!

I.-

i

5

1

For a limited time the
"Delineator Magazine"
by mail or over the
counter at Millers at

A Splendid Christmas Gift DQQS10Q9S
SALEM PORTLAND SPRINGFIELDhollis w. huntington

p.s. you den't have to think when you come here
appropriate gifts mil snggest themselves.MILLER

1 I Good Good. r7I V V V V V T
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